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INTERNAl'IONAL II.R.M.

Paper-MtsA/4306/08
: Three Hoursl [Ma\imum Niarks : 70

SECTION-A
(a) Discuss in detail tho concept and issucs oflnternational H.R.M. 11

OR
(t) What is International II.R.M. ? Explain thc baniers and problems faced bl Cloballtlt\4 in

detail. 14

SECTION-B
(a) Which type ofemployce bchariour is acccpted in cross culture organisation ? Discuss.

'7

ft) Mr Philip, a Mexican importer had been negotiating with Europcan manufacturing compan)

to finalise thc purchase contract.

Accordingly the meeting was fixed in the evening. 1\&. William, the Expon Marager and

his assistant had a mecting w-ith Mr. Philip and hosted an excellent dinner to Mr. Philip.
I\4r. Wiiliam suddcnh got up aod said to Mr. Philip, I have to movc to Japan carly morning.
M]'assistant shall takc care ofyou and hc left.

Nh Philip tumed to thc young assistant and said'Would you please tcll your boss, I
havc decided no! to sign a conlract' '/

Discuss wilh suitable exarnples the inlpo(ance ofprotocol in conducting intcmatlonal
brlsiness negotiatiorl 7

OR
(c) Explain the importance ofcross-culture in the pcrformance ofintemational project. 7

(d) tn most oflhe MNCs, there arc employees who strictly lollow the officc timings. On thc
oaher hand. there are somc employees rvho r:sually overstay and lbcus on their work $ith
their own interest. Sometimcs cmployees arc lorced to stay be1'ond olficial timing to gct

ugentjobs. How the uniformity and balancc amongst thc cmployees bc brought in order to
crcate a construclive organistional cultue ? Givc suggestions. 7

(a) Discuss the different approaches to lntcmational HRM in detaii. 1

(b) A Gcrman company wishes to do business in Abu-Dhabi. The company sent a Sales Manager

to Abu-Dhabi to initiate the business. The Sales Ivlanager startcd calling Purchase Managcrs
ofvarious companies. ln a \\eek's time. he got disappointed $.ith the response. 'fhe Sales

Manager met one ofhis liiends, in Abu-Dhabi who was working there Ibr a long time. l his
liiend gave him an introduction to some basic rules ofAbu-Dhabi etiquede and tips abour
doing business with Arabs. Within a month, thc Sales Manags got some orders.

Why Sales Managcr u,as not succcssful initially ? Explain. '7

OR
(c) Ho\,, are the cuhural inrpact and organisational performancc linked to each other ? 7

(d) An Indian Company, operating in elcctonic products is very successfirl in lndian Market.
Now thc company plans to operate in African countries. Suggest a suitable organisation
structure to company so that it can operate successfull_v in international market. '7
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(a) Discuss the role of HR in mainlairing elhical policies and behaYioul in Inlcrnational

Proj icts- '7

{b) Iithical approach in an lnl.mational husi ess fetchcs long tclm benefits-" Elucidale. 7

OR

(c) E\plain the conccpt 01-orginisation l.lhics in the context of International [IRM. 1

(d) "Do you think that ifmanagcrs use clhical decisjon framew<.rrk as a part ofthcir dccision

mak ng in lntomational projects. then the domcstic industry \Yill sun'iYe l" Justilv your

ans\ oL 1

SECl'ION-D
A reputed Airline Cornpaor c.fTndonesia uscd to pay considerabl,v rnore compensation lo

cxpatrialc pilots compared lo thdt ofnational pilots. Though the national pilols u'ere in nu ud)

inferior t(, expatriate pilots. I he salary drscrimination uas done to attract forcign pilots due to

shortage . f nationxl pilots. This practicc \vas carried in nuny ofpublic and pdvale organisations

in lndonctia.

Ihe discrimination in cornpcnsation resultcd in thc dissatisfaction among national pilots and

forced thcm to look for opportLLnities in orhcr count es. The fa,st grouth ofAirlinc indust4,over
the globe increased the iob opportunities. A largc nunber ofdissatistied pilots oflndonesia got
jobs in othcrAirlines.

'fhe migratio[ ofpilots resultcd in shr)rtase ofpilols in lndonesia and caused irregularitics in

the opemtjons as Airline did rrot harc required nunbcr ofpilots to operatc their flighls.

Questt,ns:

O Analvse the casc. 3

(ii) Suggest thc stratcll! to prcrcnl this -.)?e oi problcm. 6

(iii) tn your opinion. is rhis tvpc of compensation discrifiination based on nationalrl)
desirable '/ Justil,r',vour arrsucr 5
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